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fruits of bis industry, will these fruits be applietil bPut,
on1 bIl thilticen, provitiing nmore nourishingl foodi, anti bc
di'pendent on lm, or will tiîel be spent on the ccurs<
the best priests tlîat Irelant i as possessed assured.lîin'

tlîat bis lîeatt is full of uicisiness tlîat witli the pr~
tinies wliicli the country îîow enjqyed the consunîptio
increase; but, nt thc samie tuiie, lie àaid iliere n'as one

was-that the people -were better educateti, and- tiiere -wa
hope of tîxeir becoining more temperate. Hec sincer
anticipation woulti bc lîappily realizeti,_a'nd if it wure, hl

of thie future prosperity of the country. Thcy were ail
healtb hati reluctantly coinpelled hîini to retire sohîe*h
arena, but his heait ivas still with bis own people, andi i

whîo hati struggled so bravely for theni, and wvon for t
dire anti determincti opposition, not a fewv of Uic politi

le-es they nowv enjoyeti. At the sanie turne lie ivas
vinced that it was no use speaking of political, riglits t

lus countrynien, cither at hionte or in Great Britain,
ously anti practically to heart, anti folloived out in aci

the great Irish priest, Father Madiew, whose memory
niglît, and of bis illustrious successor, Cardinal Manniî

Resolutions ivere passeti, piedging tlie meeting to
extenti the cause of temperance among the Irish pop

polis; andi after addtresses by several of the priests wli
platform, the meeting closeti with a hearty vote of. - ix
and entbusiastic clicers for Cardinal Manning, thc pre
-Sclecteil.

THE MAINE LAW IS EFFEOT:

D). R. Locke, Esq., editor of thc Toledo Jjlade, a

the world at large as Petroleui 'V. Nasby, visitei Mla
purpose of r.îaking a personal investigation into the w
Prollibitory statute, anti gave bis conclusions in a ser
)iZadc last I)eceniber. Tlîey are thtat the law is effect
is rcally --ithout a saloon systeni. It bas been claimc
chties liquoy is openly solti, anti Mr. Locke shows to
truc. lie says:-

" The bars of the principal hotels in Portlandi
Whcn tic sheriff makes bis appearance they conceal

as pssible anti subnîit to the seizure of the rest. T
the police station, he affirms that lie rents thc place a
of the botel is flot the proprietor of the room ; he
dischaxrged. Then be goes back anti continues sellir
to expect annUier caîl from tlîe sheriff, wheîî he dec
the fine of thc first offense, for the proprietor of the
lie don't like the imprisoninent. The sheriff coin
hair-plistered apology for a mani behind the bar, an
pays bis fine, or the proprictor tioes it for him, anti s

IlOccasionally the sberiff manages to catch thef
but tbey keep a sharp look out, anti as a rule get aw

It will thus be seen that even in the botels of t
state, liquor selling is a precarious busin.ýss, anti, lik
other law, bnings its penia% ..

Outsidte c large cities, Mr. Lockc shows conc
not solti publicly at ail. Tixat ir is snîuggieti anti so
one carral 1o denY. Other crimes are also carrii o

bsoftcn describeti to its rentiers %hc desperate si
sellers anti liquor drinkers are driven in Mairie, but
also in1%Mr. Lockc's description of the

MODUS OPERA"D1.
"An Irish ivoman, known to lier countryniena

lias a rooni in the rear of ber nuiserable dwvelling
a bar. Site lias one bottle of whisky anti a few bc
but over tbcm she bas a weight luspenticd by a sti
filleti with wlaier, in wbiclh kerosene ou bas been po
in a water sprinkler.

'lShe is rcady for the officers. They cani only
door, and i hen thcy appear she darts into the baci
thec%,right descends anti smashes the boules into tl
sent, tu dcstroy thcsnicll of the whisky, the sprink
set on the floor,and the evitience is destro)tid.

" Tbcy scarcb the bouse for liquor, anti sometiî
hati tug through bis cellar wall anti madie an openi
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ting better èlothing snmali stockr. The door to this opening was a iîuge deuble affair, filleti

tter homes for tiiose witlî santi, so that tapping the wall wotild flot betray the fact that there

td drink? One or wvas n opening, andi the door itscif iças painteti so close an imitation of
stone as to niake detection almost impossible. It wçould not have beau

on a recent occasion discovereti but for the man wîho painteti it. Fle babblcd ini bis drink. He

osperity andi better too< toi m nuch of the stutif whichi his gcnius liat conceaicti, and betrayeti

il of whisky: -would, thc concealimert. Thus cvii is made to work good.

consolation, and t l "Another wom-an had lier cellar paved îvith fiat stoncs, andi under One

istheefoe, r~aerparticular stonc the carth hand been renioved sufficientty to holti a large
SI tereoregrçterstock of the stuff.

cly hopeti that tl1is l- Otlîer niethotis of concealnient are emiployeti. One womnan bas it

.e had but little fear hlitden in privies, another under hetis, others in stables, and in evcry place

aware thit impaireti inaccessible to the lynx-cyed officers of the law.

nt fioul t h. political 'lOne woînan carrieti a flat bottle i lier stocking, froin wlîich she

viththegallnt and supplied lier cubtoniers. andi the officers whlo got upon her track hati an
viththegallnt and anusing trne of it to inake the seizure.. She professeti hcr innocence of

liem, in the face of the charge and was anxious to tccoi-ptahy hini to thc station, but first she

ical riglîts andi privi- would retire into the next rooni to change lier dress. To this the officer

more tîîan ever con consenteti, only he would go %vith lier. She wanted anl opportunfity to get

0 th gret mas ofrid of the fatal botte-it was her second offense and tie penalty thlis tume
o Ui gret mas ofwou'd be six niontlis in jail. That failing, she insisteti upon several changes

unless thcy took sari, of location, the point being tu gct aivay fron im tilt she could break the

ion the tenchings of* bottde. The officcr wal; infleçible Like Ruth, wherc shte ient lie îvould

they celebrated last go also. Finally she dropped the boutle andi went.

ig. "She languishiet six nionths iii jail, and ber business %vas closed Up.
"Another womian carrieti two flat botles under lier skirts, -and it re-

do ail in is power to quired thxe services of two women employeti iii the department to bring

ulation of the nietro- the bottles to tie liglît of dlay in the police station.

o wcre present on the Il When lier custoîiners called for their drinks she would boist lier dress

inks to the chairman, anti produce the bottles. Mliera twenty cents 'vas involveti she hati no

sident of the society. special delicacy. Tiierc isn't any delicacy in rum, cither in buyer or sel-
ler. It is dernoralizing ail ic eay ibrougli."

It îvould seeni that with such. unequivocal and dispassionate testimnty

IVE.as tlîis given by Mr. Locke, which, afier ail, is but corroborationi of asser-

[VE. tions long since matie by Neal Dow and scores of others, the public

nti btterknow to ould be conviîîceti that wchere yroltdbitnr!: lairs e.xist flie saloon systent is

mne last fait for tue aûihd
ork-ngsof te Mine What is true in Maine is more enîinently truc in Kansas. The saloon

'ies ot articles in the systera is tiend, anti the saloon exists only in cities in wlîich thc city gov.

ive, and that M~aine erme rsa in tic hantis of the friendis of the saloon. These are cou-

d tat n te lrge fineti to less than a haîf dozen, and future elections iî'ill put an endi to

wd hat itnt ths larg tîen. It iii also truc of hundrets of countis, towns anti ciies in other
wbatc>.entthi isstates. Irohibitory liws have been round the iniost effective, the most

arc raideti regulary casily enforceti anti the most satis(àctory ternperance measures yct adopteti.

as much of tîic liqr TI.e testimony to the truthfultness of the assertion is conclusive ;..nd beyond

he bar.keeper goes to question.- -Lerr.
nti thit the proprietor
pays bis fine anti is THE WA'Y IT lIAS GROWN.
îg until he lias reason
trips. lIe can stand Notliing in the Iiistory of tic business of this country cati compare îvith

hotel pays that, but the fungus-like growrli of the in,,nufactories anti selling places of the baver-

~ e is a rrested anti iscm a cncer in our bodiy politic, as it is a cancer in the

o ht goes on. bodiies of those who consune it.

ellow the second ie, 'rhirty-five years ago lager beer was unknown to nine-tentbs of our

ay.people. Nine out of cvery tcîî hai flot s0 mucb as heard the naine.

le largest city in the '1wcnty years ago four out of cvery five had neyer seen or tasted it.

.c the violation of any In the year previous to iS5o there %vas a "lbeer wave." That is, the

people generally becanie possesseti of tic itica that beer tirinking was an

ltisively that liquor is imnmense inîprovemielit on whisky drinking, and the best .%ay to proniote

Id to sortie extent no the cause oi temnperance,%v.as to encourage the consunîptiofi of malt liquors.

n inscret. Tite LeviJr lI response to this feelir.g, about 400 sniali brcweries were establisheti in

traits toi %liicb liquor- difrerent parts of the country, whicli, in z85o, produced about 250,000

thcy may be interesteti barrels of beer, Or about 1 2otbl of a barrel to every person in the country.

lI the nc\t ten ycars the number of breweries more than doubleti, and

their production trebled. The ccnsus of xS6o gives these figures of the

s a dealer in liquors, malt liquor production in the couîntry :

fitteti up sometbing like Number of establishments........ ....... ....... 970

>ttleS of rum in sight, "9 barrels matie....................... 3239,555
ring, andi under, a tub Value of cc............. ........... $8,001,135
ureti. The becr is kcpt In the next ten ycars the number of brcweries more than doubîcti again,

approachi by the front while ie value of the caipital invested and the product wvas quadrupleti,

crooni, cuts the string, andi even sextullct. The census of zS7o shows these figures :

ic tub of watcred, kecro- Number of brcweries................... ........ X1,97'_

Iing can of bcer is over- Steam nrgines (horse-power) ..................... 12,863
Hantis employed ... ............. .............. 12442

iefndi. One man Caipital investeti.....................................35
ng sufficient to holti a Value of products ... ........................ $5,7o6,643


